Ribbons awarded for all categories including Viewer’s Choice • Best Of Show • Grand Prize • Chief’s Choice • Deputy Chief’s Choice First Lady of the Cherokee Nation’s Choice • Deputy Principal Chief’s First Lady Choice and 1st, 2nd and 3rd place ribbons for categories below

**CATEGORIES**

- 2019 Cherokee National Holiday Themed Entry
- Hand Pieced / Hand Quilted
- Hand Pieced / Machine Quilted
- Machine Pieced / Hand Quilted
- Machine Pieced / Machine Quilted
- Mixed Technique
- Specialty Technique
- T-Shirt
- Embroidered 75% with piece work
- Appliquéd 75% with piece work
- Paper Pieced
- Baby Quilts
- Youth Quilt (17 yrs. old & under)
- Youth Quilting Projects (under 12)
- Youth Quilting Projects (13-17)
- Wall Hanging
- Purse or Clothing
- Miscellaneous Items

**ENTRY DEADLINE**

**AUG. 19**

- Please allow time for mailing.
- Entry forms available at www.cherokee.org
- For more information, contact: Debra Harl at 918-453-5165
  debra-harl@cherokee.org

**LOCATION/DATES**

Sequoyah Schools, Old Gym
Highway 62 South • Tahlequah, Okla.

- Friday, Aug. 30 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
- Saturday, Aug. 31 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
- Sunday, Sept. 1 1 P.M. - 3 P.M.

(You do not have to be Native American to enter this show.)

Quilts must have been made within the last five years (July 2014 - July 2019).